
Better health allows people and communities to achieve 
more. We create new solutions — in diagnostics, 
medical devices, nutrition and branded generic 
pharmaceuticals—that help people around the world,  
in all stages of life, live their best lives.

Founded more than 125 years ago by Chicago physician 
Dr. Wallace C. Abbott, Abbott is now one of the largest 
diversified global healthcare companies.  

Our approximately 74,000 colleagues around the globe are 
devoted to making a lasting impact on human health in the 
more than 150 countries we serve.

We believe that good health is not just about treating 
an illness or managing a medical condition. It’s about 
supporting people’s health as if it were our own, so they  
can live their best lives.

Abbott has long been in the business 
of life, creating more possibilities for 
more people through the power of 
health. People at their healthiest have 
the potential to live not just longer, but 
better, in mind and body.
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NUTRITION

Science-based nutrition to make  
every stage of life a healthy one

NO. 1 in worldwide adult nutrition

NO. 1 in U.S. pediatric nutrition

LEADING in science-based nutrition

We understand that proper nutrition is the foundation 
for living the best life possible. That’s why we develop 
science-based nutrition products for people of all ages. 
Our products help babies and children grow, keep bodies 
strong and active, and support the unique nutrition needs 
of people with chronic illnesses — to make every stage of 
life a healthy one.

BRANDED GENERIC PHARMACEUTICALS

High-quality medicines that people  
have trusted for years

NO. 1 macrolide antibiotic (Klacid®)*

NO. 1 pancreatic enzyme replacement therapy (Creon®)*

NO. 1 brand for progesterone deficiency (Duphaston®)*

We’ve never taken good health for granted. Whether it’s 
an ordinary headache or a more serious illness, we want 
people to get better, fast, so they can go back to doing the 
things they love. That’s why we take pride in offering 
affordable, high-quality, trusted medicines that have been 
helping millions of people around the world lead healthier 
lives. But we don’t stop there. We continuously improve 
our medicines and make them better, easier to administer, 
and faster to act.

*Ex-U.S. data. Abbott only commercializes its branded generic pharmaceuticals  
in emerging markets. Brand names and marketing authorization holders in other 
markets may vary.

MEDICAL DEVICES

Less invasive, more accurate technologies 
designed to help people live their lives 
better and healthier

NO. 1 drug-eluting stent

NO. 1 bioresorbable vascular scaffold

NO. 1 in LASIK

NO. 2 in cataract

Leading an active lifestyle is important to the many people 
we serve. We’re revolutionizing medical technology to 
help people manage their diabetes better, improve and 
restore their vision, and return to a more active life after 
being treated for heart disease. Whether it’s glucose 
monitoring systems, laser vision correction technologies or 
an innovative dissolving stent for the heart, our advanced 
medical device technologies are designed to help people live 
their lives better and healthier.

DIAGNOSTICS

Instrument systems and tests that  
help people and their doctors make  
timely and informed decisions

NO. 1 in immunoassay diagnostics

NO. 1 in blood screening

LEADING point-of-care platform

Diagnostic testing is a compass, providing information 
that helps in the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of 
a range of health conditions. Abbott’s life-changing tests 
and diagnostic tools put the power of health in the hands 
of people in all parts of the world. We’re empowering 
smarter medical and economic decision making to help 
transform the way people manage their health at all 
stages of life.
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